
Chingy, 26's
[hook]Yall ride 18's we ride 26'sBig truck Big wheels rollin ova ditchesCrome rims loud pipes heated like a kitchen Ice chain Ice watch gettin at these bitchesYall ride 18's we ride 26'sBig truck Big wheels rollin ova ditchesCrome rims loud pipes heated like a kitchen Ice chain Ice watch gettin at these bitches[verse 1 - chingy]Im the wrong balla to flex withDiamond stud earings and necklessAnd my truck on 26's driving recklessGot a pound yep and on my way to texasyep im on there trowing up my set shitSpinnas with the color trim ho's breathlessPaint shinning brite like morning breakfastOnce i slide up in the party pull the best bitchYo chick still want me even though she pregnantRun game on a trick like check thisShe seen the atm recipt and got wet with shitShe in a lexus told her park her whip270 im bout to exitI can bet a grip she work her hands and lipsLike a porno star who cares if her man a tripI can handle it its so scandelous[hook 2X][verse 2 - Lil Wayne]I got them thing conpocky on a rubberband skinnyI pull up laughing at another man 20's (ha)Yep the yunger man i run the dam cityI gotta pocket fulla hundreds fifty's rubberband 20'sPeep the shoes these is hugeIm probably on the service road nigga speeding in cruiseI bleed and bruise of reaching foolsSo dont reachu aint talking bout money then dont speakDont preach church don wan taught me thatThe bitches had me gone but the money brought me backIm seeing crome and i do them runs flatPresident tent front backMan i wish them old b p's come back but i roll on emHundrend spoke big d's tripple gold homieNo homie my rims aint twizzlesBut dont get it twisted them is 26's[hook 2X][verse 3 - chingy]Vroom vroom hear me start it upLet the louis vuitton interior soak plusWith the red pipinggot 2 ho's dikingDirty try to jack me yes i'll bustGot cars and trucksAll type of stuffAnd a h3t if that aint enoughBout to hit the park with a 12 pack getting drunkHataz breaking they neck cause they know whats upIm posted up with 4 toasters braTest me faget if u think im a joke to yaAll my cats ride big in the lou u knowShould be against the law the way i floss sew me hoB-a-l-l-a meGiovanni keep these walls going crazyBig baby im the same gAdd another tre to that 23 cuz[hook 2X]
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